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HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT IN THE GREAT PLAINS WITH A
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c lass ifi cation of mi cropo litan as fo llows: '' Micropo litan
Stati stical Areas- a new set o f stati stical areas- have at
least one urban c Iuster of at least I 0.000 but less th an
50.000 populat ion plu s adj acent territory that has a hi gh
degree o f socia l and eco nomi c integrati on with th e core
as meas ured by co mmutin g ti es .. (2004 : 2 [Appendix]) .
Thu s. th e adopti on of a finer-grain ed c lass ifi cati on
scheme move s beyo nd th e s impli stic noti on o f a met ro
(urban)/non-m etro (rura l) di chotomy
Tab le 2 be iO\\ detai ls th e 2000 U.S popul ati on as

class ifi ed acc ording to th ese ne\\ de finiti ons. The fo rmer
" non-m etropo litan .. category is subdivid ed into nonmetropo l itan/m icropo lit an and non-m etropo li tan/noncore . Micropo litan areas rep re ent 59. 2% o f th e
pre viously undifferenti ated non-m et ropo lit an popul ati on.
Additi onall y. table 2 prov id es a finer-grain ed loo k at
1990-2000 growth rates. All three c lass ifi ca ti ons
experi enced growt
h but grO\\ th \\ ithin non-co re \\ as th e
siO\\ e t while growth within metropo litan wa s eth
fastest.

Table 2: 2000 U.S. Population: Metropolitan, Micropolitan, and No n- C ore
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Th e 3dditi on of th e mi cropo litan de signati on
recog ni ze s th e rea lity th at a stark demarcati on does not
necessaril
st
y e
xi
bet\\ een metro po liwn and nontn etropo l it 3n. bet\\ ee n ur ban and rura l. A fin er- gra in ed
gradie nt is required . G ross abso lut e popul ati on tota ls
may obscure meani
ul ngf diffe rences and s imil ariti es.
Essenti a ll y. the mi cropo litan c lass ifi cati on recog ni zes
th e ex istence o f "sma ll"" citi es or sma"urba
ll
n
clu sters ...
As noted in tabl e 3 many of th ese 3reas are adj 3ce nt to
metropo lit an areas (393 counti es. 68 .5% o f total
mi cropo litan po pul ati on): hO\\
e e\' r. a still substanti al

rt'
II

number are not (282 counti es. 3 1.6% o f th e total
popul ati on). T hi s second type ca n be
co nsidered to be .. ~ l a nd a lone .. urbani zed c lu sters \\ h ich
bord er and tran s iti on int o " rural .. areas/cou nti es and/or
oth er m icropo l it an areas/co unti es \\·here th e inn uence o f
a large r metropo litan area is anenu
ated . Th ese areas are
too small to be trul~ metropo lit an in th e trad iti onal
sense. but th ey are a lso too urban to be co ns id ered
rural or non-core ( lea \ in g as id e for th e moment th e
potenti al importance o f ec onomi c ti es to th e agri cultura l
sec tor) .
111 icropo litan

T able 3: 2000 U.S. Micropolitan Population
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re prese nts a num ber o f co ntrasts and ex tremes
relati ve to popul ati on. It co nsists o f 93 co unti es (th e
unit o f analysis used by the Ce nsus Bureau). where
th e small
est
is Arthur Co unty \\ ith a popul ati on o f
-l-l-l and the largest is Doug las Co unty ( i.e .. O maha)
with a popul ati on over one th ousand tim es large r
(463 .5 85) .

Table 4 offers an illu strati on of how thi s new
d istin cti on mi ght in for m resea rch by co nsid erin g th e
state of Neb raska. Charitabl y. most Ameri ca ns. if they
eve n co nsider Ne braska at all. woul d think of it as an
agri cultural and rura l state in th e hinterl and s. ebras·ska
2000 popul at ion o f I. 711 .263 represe nts 0.6% of th e
nati on·s popul ati on of 28 1.421 ,906 . Howeve r. Neb raska

Table-t: Example Using the Micropolitan/Non-Core Classifications
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"G reat Plains" Rece ntl y. the Eco nomic Resea rch
N in e Ne bras ka co unti es fal l wi thin Metropolitan
Se rv ice of th e Un ited States Department of Agriculture
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u:\ City IA-NE -SD) . The rest of
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be non-me tropo litan and.
aggregati on three broad and id entifiabl e areas of th e
hence\\'ith
rura
: l.·· the ..
ne\\ des ignati on ten
co untry e:xpe ri enced lo" gro\\·th (0.4 to 2.1) while th e
mic ropo
an lit area s
are recogni zed (i .e.. Beatri ce,
Co lumbu s. Fremont. Grand Island. Hastin gs. Kea. rnane.
No
ey.noh national ave rage \\ aS 4.3% . Thi s auth or has labe led
these three low-gr0\\1h reg ions as: " Ru
" stbe lt (Ne w
n. No rf lk
Pl
and Sconsblu
ff).ass
ent:
ngtoLe:\i
York.
OPenn sy lvan i a.
hi o. Ve rm ont. Massac hu sett s.
"h
mp
t"
co unti es. Ge nerall y. th ese
h enco
We st Virgini a.
Michi ga n).
"" Di:xie" (Lou isiana.
co nlnlllniti
om es radia te out fr
th e eastern metropolit
an
Mi ss iss ippi . Alabama). and ""G rea t Plains" ( ot1h
; m: a ~
and Linco
. lnman:
'' ith
of th em fo rmin g
f Omaha
Dakota. South Dakota. Neb ra ska. Kansas. O klah oma.
an ca st to '' e::- t strin g acro ss th e state along
e Plane
th
Actu all y. onl y two "states" e:xperi
enced
an
Ri, cr and lnttaer:;, te SO . Thi s is a route th at paralle
e ls thlo\\'a) .
estim ated dec line in population (i.e .. North Dakota at d
pi onee r triii ls (e.g .. i\1orm on Trai l) and railroa
ds to
1.2% and th e Distri ct of Co lumbi a at -3.2% ) for th e
th e \\on
St.t' a
repo nin g pe ri od. The hi ghest growth rate wa s estim ated
of th e data 111 finer detail
.·\ n e:\a min ti
for Ne vada at 16. 8% . The estim ated growth rates for th e
cab a number of diA.erent situati .s. eac h \\ ith
three area are as fo ll:ows
stbe
: Ru
lt 1.2 1% . Di:xie :
import ant impo licati
ns
as to th e effec t o r exoge
nous
an
fo rc e ~ h
um
reso urce manageThe
ment.
1.60% and the G rea t Plain s 1 58 % . and if Iowa is
upon
exc lud ed: 1.77%.
th rate e lo r th Unit ed tate s from 1990-2000
For th e sake of illu stratin g th e potenti al of th e
'' ;1::- I:;°.:2 o. ;-..Jt' braska a a " hole gre\\ at a s lo' ' er
rate
(S ...\ 0 o )
th an
d id
th e
nati on: ho\\ever
braska
.
gre"
t
mi
cropolitan co nce pt thi s paper w ill use a fi ve state
metropo li an Ne
at a fa ster rat e ( 13.9% ).
sampl e draw n from the G rea t Plains ( i.e .. No rth Dakota.
''hi chs im
apl
ch ieslo mu
"er rate for non-m etropolitan
So uth
Ne braska.
Dakota.
Kan sas. and Okl ahoma). Thi s
1'\ ebraska
.3% ).(:2
L pon c loser
on min
e:xaa
ti
thi s 2.3 %
sampl e straddl es th e 1 oothmeridi an. and . as noted above.
rate dl)e s not te ll an
th
ska
cropo
estor:
full
eb .
Mi
lit
ra
shares th e charac teri sti c o f slo" growth . Add iti onall y.
51 .5° o0 o of non-m etropo lit an Ne braska
th ese state s share so me oth er similar population
at a 7. 0° o rate "hil e rural Ne braska rep rese nt ing
gre"
chara cteri sti cs as di sc ussed be low.
..\8 .5° o Gf an
non-metropolit
Neb ras ka
ac tu all y shrunk
T he "G rea t Plains" Fro m a Micropolitan Perspective
'' ith a gro" th rat e o f.2%
-2 .
At a minimum three \'ery
di ffe rent scenarios andaetIe:xma
tern
rk environm ent s
Tables 5 and 6 hi ghl ig ht so me ge nera
ona l popul ti
emerge that hum an reso urce manage rs mu st consid er. B: rega
g inform ati on for the co nti guous fiv e-state "Great Plains''
dis a):!g
tin th em it ma: be poss ible to buil d a truer
sample. Wi thin thi s reg ion th e perc entage of th e
pi cture of human reso urce manage ment prac tices, and to
popul
ona ti
th at is metropo
an lit
is bel ow th e national
(e .g
.. rural de ve lopment). A
info rm researc h andcypoli
a\'era ge whil e both th e mi cropo
an lit
and non-co re are
maj or problem fac in g rura l eb raska is depopu lati on:
aboveaverage .
The five- state "Greatns"Pl ai
area
co nfoundin g mi cropolit
an and rural
areas obscures thi s
rep resents 3.3% of th e tota l U.S. populati on: however. it
i ~s u e .
co nt ain s 7.3% of th e totaon
an
S.
lcropo
U.popul
mia
lit
ti
Additi
y ot\\onall
0 y. nl
o f th e mian
cropolit area s are
and 9. 1% of th e non-core populati on. A lso interes ting is
adjacent to metropo
tan li
areas (i .e .. Bea tri ce [G age
th at whil e "stand alo ne.. m icropol it an areas represe nt
Co unt: l and Fremont [Dodge Co unty]) representin g
onw
ide
only 3 1.6% of the tota
an
l cropo
mi
populatiliton
onl ; 1..\ .9% of th e total
on.
an
lacropo
mipo
lit
pu tina The
ti
(see table 2) full y 66. 1% of th e micropolitan
ona within
an
area s represent a sub stanti all y
n )nadj ace nt mi cropolit
th e Grea t Plain s res ides within a
popul ti
hi gher perce nt a):!e (85. 1% ) of th e state micropolit
onal
onean
agenaavean
stand-a lone micropolitan area. With onl y 3.3% of th e
o
pul ti
th
th
ti
ra
(3 1. 6% ). Eac h of
ami
total U.S . population and 9. 1% of th e total
on.
an
ecropo
lit
th ese ""stand -a lone"" urban c lu sters is potenti a ll y po
a se Ifpul ti
th reg ion acco unt s for 15.2% of the totalan "s
c nt ain ed "" laborat
o r:;. ·· for e:xp loring HR M iss ues within
mipo
lit
Aga in. thi s may
cro
t " here
eac h is ge nerall y '·free .. of
a m icropo Iit an co nte:x
represent a unique opportunity to test hypothe ses re lated
metropolit an influ ence.
to a mi cropolitan co nte:xt.
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Table 5: 2000 Population within a Five-State "Great Plains" Sample
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Table 6: 2000 Population within a Five-S tate "G reat Plains"
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t'-.,11c : Se' en metropo lit a n :1reas e:-.
tend
int o states
oubid e of the 5-state area l i.e .. Fa rgo-N O-M : Fort
Smith. AR-O K: Grand Fork s. N D-M N: Kansas
y.
C ir
\1 -K : Omah a-Co
c un il Bluffs. ' E- IA: St. Jose ph .
~ 1 0- f\.S: Siou:-.C it: . IA-NE-SD] . On!:
th ose co unti es
'' ithin th e 5-statt: a rea are co unted . O ne mi cro po l itan
area e;-.; tends o ut id e o f th e five state area [i.e ..
Wa hpeton. ND-M N]. O nl ye yco
th
unt "ithin th e 5-state
area is co unt ed.)
Ana lyzi ng th e gro\\ th rates prese nt ed in tab le 7. as
Ne
ka illu strate s
\\ith th e illu strati on a bo\e us in. g bras
ho' ' e th co n iderat ion of thi s ne'' S) stem
s Iighigh ht
import ant differences th at '' oulde ha veo th n' ise bee n
lo ·t. ough
A lth
th ere is \ ari ati ·1 from tate to stat e \\ith
onh Da kota represe ntin g th e most de viati on. a
ge nera l!: co ns istent pattern e merge '' ithin th e Great
Pl ain The metropo litan area s are gro\\ in g at nea r th e
nati onal average ( 1.3 .2% vs. 1-+.0% ). M icropo lit an areas

are also e;-.;per iencin
g
gro\\ th . howe ve r. at a s Jo,,er rate
th an th e nati ona l average (5 . 1% \ s. 9.9% ). On th e oth er
hand . non-co re a reas are e;-.;periencing a n abso lute
dec line (-0 .7%). \\'hi c h i in sharp co ntrast to th e
nat iona! a\ erage o f 7. 9 ~ o grO\\ t h.
Ccnain ly. as with th e Ne braska e;-.;a mple. makin g
th e di stin cti on bet\\ee n mi cro po litan and non-core
\\'it hin th e broader non-metro po lit a n c lass ifi cat ion has
illumin ated a pote nti al co nfound . From 1990-2000 the
aggrega te non-m etropo litan populati on grew at a :2 ..3%
rate. Di saggerega
t\\ 0tin g th
n ? \ ca ls mi cro po lit an gro\\ th
at a 5. 1% rate. s lo\\ er grO\\ th th a n the natio nal ave rage.
bu t gro'' th noneth e less.'' hil c non-c
o re areas shrunk at a
-0 .7% gro,\lh rat e. ''hi c h is ubsta nt iall y bel ow the
nati onal ave rage o f 7.9%. As '' ith Neb raska. a maj or
probl em fa c in g th e fi, ·e-state amp le i rura l (non-core)
depopul ati on: a s itu ati on '' hi c h is obscured when
mi cropo lit an and non- co re populati ons a re confo und ed .

Table 7: Population Growth Rates (1990-2000) Within a Five-State "Great Pl a in s'' Sa mple
Stacte ( ,r "' th Rat e
( 1990-2000)
\!o rth Dal..
C,nut Dal.. ta
l"chraska
sas
an
K
01-.lahoma
:. State arl:a

cenStates
ll nn ed
ved I
De
So ur

05

~Rate
ktrn11
oGr
ro lnan

c.ro"th
( 1990 -2o0011)
ota

h

85
~

-1
85
97

83
13.2
rom U.S. (ensus Burea u. 2003

I \1 3
I7 I

139
13 7
12 3
13 2
1-1 0

cwro l1 ta
t"' th Ra te n
lJ0-2000)
( 1990
-2000)

'\ (ln ·l rc ( .rOll th
Rate.:
I llJ

.J 0

-')/

h3

00

7 11

36

''

-18

6 5

-1-1

5I
09

-0 -

79

und erstand in g of HRM 1mprove if we e;-.;plicitl y
add ressed any co nfound s th at may res ult from
d ifference s between metropo litan a nd non-m etropo litan
populations. workforces. a nd eco nomi c a nd soc ial
circum stances? Additionall y. wo uld furth e r in s ight and

General HRM Implication of a Micropolitan
Perspective

From th e five- state Great Pl a in s sa mpl e it is
obvi ous that the re ::tre so me intere stin g differences and
dynamic s amongst the three types of areas. Would our
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o f a micropolitan perspective might further resea rch and
clarifi ca ti on be pro\ ided b: ca rryin g th at process further
prac ti ce in HRM
and investiQ.ating th e d istincti on ''ithin non-m etropo litan
litan,;o
and non-co re" At the ve ry least
areas of micro
Ten Research Propositions
thi s last suggesti on may g i' e a tru er pi cture o f HRM
"ithin a trad iti ona l rura l settin g.
C lea rly any resea rch mu st start '' ith th e fo llo wing
At a minimum the use of th e ne\\ cen sus
caveat th at ju st as th ere may be important difference s
cles i!.!.nations ca u cs three ,·er: different sce nari os and
among metropo litan . mi cropo lit an. and non-co re area s.
e:-.te; naletmark
ell\·
ironment to emerge. '' hi ch ma: be
there may al so be impon ant difference s " ·ithin th ese
uuc ial lo r human reso urce manage rs to co nsid er . By
c lasse as we ll. A crucial fir st ste p is to work with
di saQ.greuatin
them !.!
it may be poss ible to build a truer
archiv al data (e .g.. U.S. Ce nsus dat a) to c lea rly
pi ctCt':"e o~ft;wn
IHt
reso urce manage ment prac ti ce . and to
differentiate metropo lit an. mi cropo litan , and non-c ore
in fo rm oth er rescJr
ch and po lic: Jrea s (e. g .. edu ca tt on.
areas from eac h oth er with res pec t to a number o f
Ia\\ enforce ment. rural deveent.
lopm
rural hea lth ).
potenti
a lly re leva nt variables. These variables could
A::.
P::tlme r
(200-l)
noted :
makin g
[th e
in clud e popul ati on. gro\\'th rates. economi c activity (e.g ..
met ropo l it an/m ic ropo Iit:m!rura I] d ist inet ion presupposes
o f sec tors-se rvi ce. manufac turin g. agriculture.
mix
that cl ille rcnces in th e soci oec onomi c enviro
e.\ is
nm
e nt
t.
!W\·ernm ent ). and co mmutin g patterns.
In format ion
<lll ci th at the ~e difkre ncesOimp
me
\\hmeaningful
ulon
cl an
me
hum
~ o ul d a lso be ga th ered abo ut re leva nt empl oyers. such as
re so ur
Jg.e nt
Ji.:J ti s. 0 \ cr he past ten or
number of e n~p l oyees. Add iti ona lly. info rm ation could
more \ ea rs th e ftel cl o f hum an reso urce ma nage ment has
be ga th ered refl ecting th e co mpos iti on o f th e (potential)
e\ n h a~d more strategic orientJtion
and foc us (e .g ..
,, o;klo rce : un e mpl o_::.~m e nt rates. ed ucati ona I attainment.
Ulri ch. 199 7: \\.a lk c7- 1992). This ass um es thJt
onsin come.
a
and
orua ni za ti
nd th eir hum an resource manage ment
Th ese same ana lyses co uld be made within th e three
CL1~1
e
nt. a
·c c e rn s at embedded "ithin a larger environm
type : a lth ough areas "ithin a type ma) share so me
"oriel e.\ternJ I to the organi zati on. Essenti alI: . th e
charac teri sti cs th ev sho uld not be ass umed to be
manane ment of on.!.aons.
ni za ti
\\'ithin '' hi ch humgeme1;t
an
homo!.!.ene
ous (e .
!.! ..- New
yCYork it is different from Los
reso u~e
is nested . does not take place in a
a 1n na
A n ge l~ s : Kearn e;_ NE is different from Hays. KS) . For
, acuum
om. iso lated fr
th e e.\te .rn a l " oriel Thu s. it see ms
e:-,a~npl e. '' hat it~1pa c t does the e.\ istenc
e
of a college or
on n funi,·ers
J v h it
prudent to conside r th e e:-. ternal real iti es th at mayera
ave on an area' s eco nomy. human re so urce s.
::. url ~1 c c om
!"r a cons id ti
mi cropo litan mili eu.
and
h~11n a n
resource
management
practices?
As an illu stra ti on cons ider th e e.\a mple o f a 200f\ letropo litan areas are ass um ed to have multiple
pcrso n organ izati on. An orga ni zati on '' ith 200
co llsege and uni es
ve rs iti ." hil e th e e.\ isten ce of even one
empl o: ees is t_::.pi ca ll: large enough to ju stify a
is n ~t necess aril\ a ce n a intv in micropo litan and.
ckdicatecl hum an re ources dep J t1m ent staffed b: one or
espec i:-t ll y. rura l c; mmuniri es . An orga ni zati on' s efforts
t\\ ls
0 indiv idu:-t (a ss umin g th e 100
I rul e of thumb
gher
to improve th e skill s and hum an cap ital o f its \\'Orkforce
re!.!:-t rditw hum an reso urce depa rtm ent staffin g) (Ma thi s
throu!.!h hi
ed uca ti on may depend on access to local
& ~J a c k s~ n . 199 7). Ho\\' arc hum an reso urce iss ues and
ed u ca~i o n al resou rces. The succe ss o f such HRM
prac ti ces intluenccd b: th e settin g'/ Does thi s
initi atives. ob' iously owe a great deal to th e availability
or!.!.ani
on zati
C1ce th e same iss ue s and use th e same
eg iesand
tices
of shiQh er ed ucat ion. alth ough the use of di stance
pr;c
trilt
in a metropo lit an area o f 1.5
ed u ca ~ o n techn ology beco me; a potential confounding
mi lli on people a::. it \\ Oul d in a mi cropo lit an area o f
va ri ab le to co ns id er in thi s in stance .
1
-1 .3.000. or as it \\ Ould in a non-co re/rural area of 2.500
'
Proposition #I
The stu ch o r hum an resource manage ment prac ti ces ma:;.
be grea t I; in fo rm ed by di sentangl in g th ese orga ni zati ons
The co ns id eration o f a metropo litan/ micropo litan/
andgro
b:m rem ovin
ac mark et co nfo und s.
non-co re vari able present s so me potentially interesting
Cons id ering th e di stin cti on bet\\'ee n metropo litan.
es pec
y ia llen ''h
also
consid ering
possibiliti es
mi cropo lit an. and non-core may offer in sight s into
orQ.ani
za
onal ti
size. Arguab lv. small organi za tions face
human reso urce manage ment theory and practi ce . At th e
m; rk
et forces that differ f;·om th ose faced by large
\ er: least it may
e pr
o,· id useful bound ary co nditi ons for
on.?,ani
za
ons. ti
For e.\a mple. s ize itse lf may confer
a pplg yinous va ri
th eo ri es and prac ti ces. For exasmple.
ad~· a ntages (e.g .. market powe r in both labor and product
hat'' \\ O rk in a rural s itu ati on may not be as applica ble
markets) and di sadvantages (e.g .. coordination and
to a metropo litan situ ati on. Belo" . ten resea rch
co ntro l problem s). which influ ence human resource
propo it ions are suggested. \\ hi ch illu trate how th e use
manage ment ap proac hes and poss ibilities. Therefore, it
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may be reaso nabl e to also co nsid er th e impac t th at
operatin g in differe nt s ize mark
ets may have on hum an
reso urce ma nage me nt. T he impac t of a g1ven
orga ni za ti onal size may depend to a ce rta in extent on th e
s ize of th e co mmunity in whi ch th e orga ni za ti on is
loca ted. Size may not be an abso lute va ri abl e but a
et condi ti ons th at simil ar sized
relati ve one. T he mark
orga ni za ti ons face may d iffe r from metropo litan areas to
mi cropo lit an a reas to non-co re/rural areas. Size ma)
co nfer ma rk
et po\\ e r but a 200-perso n orga ni zati on in a
sma ll non-m etropo litan ma rk
et hm a ~ aw muc h grea ter
pO\\l" r due to its size th a n a lik e-sized orga ni za ti on
\\ Ou ld in a majo r met ro po lit an a rea . Does resea rch mi ss
somethin g potent i a ll ~ im po rtant b~ co n fo undin g th ese
see min g ly s imilar orga niza ti on ')
Tab le 8 helps to illu stra te thi s point. B~ definit ion
no n-m etro po lit an a rea s <t re limited as to hO\\ m a n~ large
and mid-s ized emp loye rs that a gi ' e n area ca n upport .
Defi ning sma ll. mid-s ized. and large orga ni zations
\\O ul d be an import ant first ste p. ho,,ever: for the
pur pose o f illu strat ion an a r bitra r~ definiti on o f a large
c m p l o ~ er should uffi ce . Defining such a n orga ni za ti on
as one ' ' ith I 0.000 or more e mpl o ~ ees. a nd g i\'e en th
population limit ations o f non- co re area s. it beco mes

ob vi ous th at it is imposs ibl e for one to be located in a
non-co re area. and hi ghl y unlikel y in a mi cropoli tan
area. B~ definiti on any stud y invo l\'ing a non-core or
mi cropolitan area '' ill be dea lin g\\ ith sma ll or mi dsizcd
orga ni zati ons exc lu si\'e ly.
Size. howeve r. IS relati ve. An 800 -perso n
orga ni za ti on in a mi cropo li tail co mmunit y m a ~ face
co nditi ons (e .g .. labo r market s) \'a stl: different than
\\h at th at
a me orga ni za ti on \\ ould face 111 a
metropo litan area. Co ns iderati on o f th e mi cropo lit an and
non-co re/rural di stin cti on a ii O\\ s for th e emerge
nce
of
scenari os \\ here a mark et ma: be domin atL'cl by
one or a
fe\\ la rgeempl
r o;e s. Thi s is not rea ll: pe L1Ss ibl in
metropo litan areas. alth ough
e largest
th emp loye rs
ma~
be sub stanti all y large r th a n th e large st e mpl oye rs in
micropo lit an and non-core areas. Resea rc hers may have
an opportun it y to te st hypoth
eses
\\ ith in a .. co mpan)
t \\ n co nt ext. What are the imp licati ons for hum an
reso urce management of a n orga ni za ti on th at domin ates
it s labor mark
et. or is in a co mmu nit ~ domin ated b:
~lll o ther orga niza ti on') Does bei ng a " big fish in a litt le
pond .. lead to mea nin gful d ifferen ces '' hen co mpared to
be in g a simil ar s ize d ti sh (o r e\ e n a re lati vely
ig fish
"b
")
in a "bigge r pond·r

Table 8 : Likelihood of Occurrence of Va ri o us S ize Orga ni za ti o ns within an A rea

1\; () ll-l lHe

\ 11Crt'pPl
llan
~ ktropPi tt an

'>mall

j ~ltJ·"NU

..J
..J

l '' l'r~ fL'''
fr,,

I .J

An int e restin g re lin•e men
ma)
be to a lso co nside r
'' het her th e foca l orga ni zat io n is part o f a multi-unit
an ind ependen t. sta nd a lone. se lfoperati on or
co nta in cd ope rati on. A 200-perso n orga ni za ti on in a
mi cropo lita n se ttin g th at is part of a large multin ati onal
may ha\'e acces s to pl e nti ful HR M reso urces . and be have
ver~ d iffe rently from a nd use different hum an reso urce
manage me nt phil o ophi es and pract ices th an a imil ars ized orga ni za ti on in th e sa me set1in g th at is not pa rt of a
lar!ler entit\·. Are hum an reso urce manage ment prac ti ces
dri~re n by -a ce ntra l offic e or by th e de mand s of th e
sett ing 0 To what exte nt does th e setti ng lead to th e
tail orin g o f hum an reso urce manage me nt prac ti ces
specific to th at settin g 0
Propos ition #2

Examinin Q. HRM w ithin a mi c ro po litan co ntext may
afford an o pponuni
ty
to exp lore HR M fro m th e
perspecti ve o f sma ll bus inesses. Ta ble 8 and Propos iti on
# 1 a len us to th e need to cons id er relati ve size as an
import a nt va ri ab le: howeve r, in ves ti gat ions of HR M
foc us in g on sma ll bus in esses may a lso be adva nced by
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I I af~l' I
I "' ' I
I .J
I
n• n~

co ns id erin g
th e
metropo lit an/m icropo lita n/non-co rc
di sti ncti on. Rece ntl y. th e di iTcrc nccs be t\We n the hum a n
reso urce ma nage ment pra cti ces 111 la rge finn sons )
and th ose i11 sma II ti rm s (orga ni za ti ons)
(orga ni za ti
\\Cre ill\ es tigated ( Henema n & Tan sky. 2003. Tansky .
He nema n_ & Co hen. 2002) . As He ne ma n a nd Ta nsky
noted. "small bus iness leaders see m more int e rested in
[·\ isionary HR manage
' an
] me nt th
do th e ma nage rs in
la rge orga ni za ti ons.. ( 11) ''h ere --\ is ionary hu man
·
ment" refe rs to takin g a more strateg ic
reso urce ma nage
int
hum an
reso urce
app roac h as opposed to ··maenance
manage
h
ment' · \\·hic
is co nce rn ed \\"it h day-t
ay
o
-d
operati onal detail s. When resea rc hers do not make c lea r
the distin cti on be t\\"ee n small and large orga ni zatio ns in
th eir stu die s th ey may co nfo un d two fund ame nt all y
diffe re nt hum an reso urce man age ment ap proac hes and
phil oso phi es. T he d iffere nce between sma ll and large
ul.gf
and ha\ e
orga ni zati ons may potenti all y be mea nin
(2003)
ca uti oned
import ant pract ica l app li cati ons. Le\\·in
th at the relationship between hi gh-in vo lve ment and lowin vo lve ment work pra cti ces may be more co mpl ex th an
initi
y a ll th ought. and stud yin g thi s iss ue whil e ex plic itl y
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manipul atin g the metropo Iitan/m icropol itan/non-core
Yariab le ma:
) ie ld interestin g and th ereto fore
co nfo und ed result s.
Heneman
Tanshand
(~003)
di cussedWha
thte
poss ibilit) o f th e ex istence of re leva nt difference s in
human re ource manage me nt practi ces due to th e size of
o rga ni7a ti o ns. As noted abo' e it ma~ be poss ible to
co nsider size as a re Iat i' e fa cto r. Wh at is sma II in one
o. itu ati on ma) be large in anoth
er. An in \'e sti ga ti on int o
th e ac tu a l human reso urce ma nage ment practi ces of
imultan eo us ly co ntrollin g for
organi za ti ons ,._ hile
organlr
cropo
nnl
ani
l metropo
nza til on s i?e nd
lit mi
ita ur
~e ttin g rn a ~ be re, eag.
lin
Another po sibl e '' ay to
di fTerentra tc orga ni za ti ons mny be to consider th e
\a ri o u ~ 1-IR Ro le;, discussed b) Ulr·ich ( 199 7): Strateg ic
P;lrtn er·. Adm ini strati' e E:x pen . E mpl o ~ee Champi on.
nnd C hange
.
Agent

and Teachi ng

perspecti ve
of
non-co re/rura l areas.
ho" e' er:
mi cropolitan areas may represent as big or bigger threats
th an do metropolitan areas. What are -thons0
e in;plicati
ca n rural deve lopm ent resea rch te ll us° Ca n rural
deve lopment resea rch and effo n s be fine tuned')
Ad diti ona ll y. what are the percepti ons of yo unople
g pe
')
Do th ey perce ive a lack of opponunity in nonmetropolit an areas? Are th e ir perce pti ons necessa ril \'
va lid refl ec ti ons of th e eco nomi c rea lities 0
Proposition #5

\Vo ul d a co nside rati on of th e metropo litan/
mi cropolitan/ non-co re va riabl e shed an\· li ght on th e
iss ue of \\'Orh:l
family
tradeoffs? What are th e perceived
qu ality of li fe iss ues 0 Are th ey influenced by stage of
li fe ,·ariab les (e .g.. sin gle. marri ed. marri ed with
chil dre n). If th ere is a ·· bra in drain"'
from nonmetropo litan areas. do th ose sa me worh:er
s tend to return
Pro posi ti o n #3
later in li fe 0 The ans\\ er to thi s questi on would have
Ri c hard Fl ori da ( 200~) suggested th at economi c
rec ruitm ent impli cati ons. ce rtainly as non-m etropo litan
'i tali t) and inn o,a
tion m a:;. be dri, en by a ··creati,·e
yss·
ea · that e
areas co nfront slo" ·gro,, th and e\·en depopul ati on.
c la
ss nti ll is hip. ) Oun g. we ll -educa ted. and
urb an. T hi s c lass in c lu des ··peo ple in science and
Proposition #6
engec
rn rr ng. archi tec tu re and des ign. educa ti on. an s.
mu sic allll cntenai
oseent. nm
''h
eco nomi c fun cti on is to
th ere a ""G old il oc ks Effec t"" in th at give n th e
crea te' r1 c' idea s. ne" te chn o logy and/or ne\\' creati\'e
grea ter number of potenti al empl oyees and potenti al jobs
co nt ent ·· (~002 : 8) . Th ese
e o"are th "" kn
ledge \\"Orh:ers""
in metropolitan areas it may be poss ible to ac hi eve a
kc' to a pos t-in d ustri a l. kn o\\ ledge based
:n th
nrc
bener match or fit betwee n empl oyee and orga ni za tion?
~lK ict:;. cc o n o m~
( Dru cker.
1993 ).
Testin
g
a
Si mpl e log ic dictates th at th ere are more empl oy ment
rn icn,·e
ropo
perspec
lita
ti
m a~ a lso a fford an opponuniry
opt ions and opportuniti es (a nd one co uld conce ivab ly
to c.\ tend and te t e lement s of Florid a· s hypoth
es is.
argue more entrepreneuri a l opponuniti es as we ll ) in
"hich is not "ith out its cri tics (Ma langa. 200-l ).
large metropolit an areas simpl y by \'inue of th eir size
Fo llod g"inFlo
ri a·s logic crea tiv e co mmuniti es are
alone. Co nce iva bl y th ere co ul d be a grad ient on thi s
subsets of urb an co mrnuni ti es. \\ hi ch by definiti on may
di mension from metro po lit an to m icropol it an to nonprec lud e non-m
an etro polit
co mmuniti es despi te th e
co re. where th e most lee,,ay. th e \\'id est band ( i.e .. least
poten ti a l ··urban·· q ua li t:;. that so me mi cropolit an areas
fit) . \\'Ould be fo un d in non-co re areas. Do metropolitan
m a ~ possess
Fl orida·sana lysis
did not inc lu de any
hum an reso urce depanment s stri ve to ma.\imize fit ,
rni cropo litan areas from th e ""G rea t Pla sin
(wi··
th th e
beca use it may be poss ible. while 1-IR manage rs in
c.\ ccp ti l) n of Enid. O K \\ hi chs "a
ra
nh: ed dead last
mi cropo litan and non-co re nreas sub-optimize simpl y
[=268] on hi :o. ··c rcat i,·it) index· · [appe ndix. tab le 5:
beca use th e probab ility of an exac t fit is lo\\'er? Are
35~ ]) . There \\ Oul d seem to be many opponuniti es to
staffin g and j ob design in mi cropolitan and rural
tc ·t a pcc ts of Flo rid a· pro\ ocati\ e th es is "ithi n a
organi za tions more adapti ve and fl e.\ib le, since. by
rni cropo litan co nt e.\ t.
necess it\'. findin g an e.\ac t fit is less like ly?
As -a re lated qu esti on wo uld we find that th e forces
Propositio n #..t
dri \' in g orga ni zati onal culture co nve rge nce as suggested
In a tud'
tigati'lin'e
g the
co nce rn s of hum an
by ASA (A ttracti on- Se lec ti on- Attr iti on) (Sc hn eider,
re -ource manage rs in en tra l ebraska Au.\ ier (2003)
198 7: Sc hn eid er. Go ld stein . Smith . 1995) th eory is
fo und a ··bdra
rain
in "" of :o un ge r. co ll ege ed uca ted
moderated by th e metropo l it an/m icropolitan/non-co re
" orh:
ers th at " ere e.\ace rbated by intras tate competiti on
va ri ab le? If fe we r empl oyment opti ons limits the degree
"ith metropolitan areas. Do th ese t~nd in gs rep li cate to
of perso n-orga ni za ti on fit th at is poss ible, then the ASA
other
tlOn-metropolit
area s0an Is
mah:ing
a
process may be less powe rful in mi cropolitan, and
rn icropo litan non- co re di stin cti on mea nin °gful From th e
es pec iall y. in non-co re situati ons.
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metropo lit an/mi cro po litan/noncore var iab le. T he gro\\ th
of th e Hi spani c popul ati on in rura l areas wa seth foc us o f
a rece nt Eco nomi c Re sea rch Se r\' ice/ Unit ed States
De partm ent of Agri culture repo rt . "Ne '' Pa n erns o f
Hispa ni c Settl ement in Ru ra l Amer ica" (Ka nde l &
Cromarti e. 2004 ). In his stu dy in \'es tiga ting HRM iss ues
in Ce ntral Ne braska Aux ier (2003) foun d th at II R
manage rs ' 'eyre
a c pa rti ul rl co nce rn ed '' ith hO\\ to
app ro pri a t e !~ dea l w ith iss ues ra ised b~ the grO
\\ th or
th e Hi spa ni c popul ati on.

Proposition #7
lylati ve
fewe r e mpl oy ment
Anoth er area wh ere re
opportunities in non-m etropo litan areas may have an
effec t is resea rch th at exa min es du al in co me/du al ca ree r
iss ues. Obviously w ith fewe r empl oy ment/ca ree r
opportuniti es it becomes more d iffi cult to sa ti sfy th e
needs of both partn ers. Th is may have a delete ri ous
ence]
ay
rs [m
impac t on rec ru itm ent 111 th at ··employe
ri
so me d iffi culty rec ruitin g hi ghl y skill ed
ya s. parti cul rl
from
occ upati ons and t ec hni c:-~ ! skill
out side th e a rea . T hi s is co mpoun ded by th e limited
a\ aabil le
for
'trailin g
spo uses
oppo rt uniti es
(:-~cc o n1 pa n y in g
part ne rs) ( \\ ' ad l e~ -D o n o\'a n Group.
200-l . p. -l ). For dua l-in co me/dual ca ree r fa mili es thi s
co ul d be a criti ca l iss ue and 01\ ul cl innu ence th e ab ili ry
Fle
ig-Pa
of Orga ni za ons
ti tO attract :1 nci reta in a qu alit)
O
er.rce
\\ rk fo
..
lm
i\1 urrin . Pa lm er. & Rath ert. 2003 ).
A opposed to th eir metropo lit an co unterpart s do
mi cropo litan (a nd non-co re) hum an reso urce manage rs
f:-~ce in crea sed d iff
i c ulti es in thi s reg:1rcl clue to dual
caree r co nce ms')

·opos ition

#8

ma er
In ve sti gati
ons of und ere
may
mpl oyment
be anoth
area th at '' oulc.l be nefit from co nside rati on of th e
metropo Iitan/m icropo l itan/non-co re
\'a ri ab le.
Undere mplo: ment ca n hm·e eri ous social and economi c
co nseq uences (Doo ley and Pra use. 200-l ). A re port
prepa red fo r th e Ce ntra l Ne braska 1- 80 Coa liti on by T he
Wadl
ey- Donova n Group (200-l ). '' hi le notin g th e low
employ
un
me nt rate in a nin e ounty corri do r aro und
Int erstate 80. a lso foun d a high leve l of perce ived
un de rempl
among
e oy me nt
th wo rkforce . On th
e oth er
hand. the re is so me ev id e nce of a perce pti on among rura l
(manufac turin g) e mpl oye rs th at "th e qu ality of loca l
labo r hind ered th e ir co mpetiti ve ness .. (McG ranahan.
ough
thi s may not necessa rily be th e rea ylit
1998 : I ). alth
(Te i xe ri a. 1998).
G ive n th e co nlli ctin g perce pti ons of employe rs and
wo rk ers thi s appea rs to be a n area where mea nin gful
resea rc h co uld be co ndu cted. It is poss ibl e th at des pite
th e see min g co:llradicti on both perce ptions may be
(parti all y) va lid . If a lac k of perso n-j ob/perso norga ni zati on fit is more preva lent in non-metropo litan
areas. th en it may be the case th at wo rk ers are ind ee cl
und erempl oye d/ove rqu alifi ed
and
under-q ua Iifi ed
s imultaneo usly g1ve
O\\
n the
e r r na iT
ange of avaeil abl
j obs.

Proposition # I 0
e ment
An im po rt a nt iss ue in hum an reso urce manage
1s th outsourcin g of H R act i,·it ies to o uts ide ' e ndors
(Be rk shire. 200-l) . What pa tt e rn s of out so urc in g emerge
from
a
co ns ide rati on
of
th e
metropo lit an/mi cro po litan/no n-co re va riab le 0 Do th e
supp li ers of hum an reso urce ma nage
expeme
rti nt
se
te nd
to be located in metropo li ta n area s') Is it m os t! ~ a
met ropo litan
ph e nome
h (W
non')
adva nces it 1
11
teleco mmuni ca ti on tec h no lL g~ th e re is no rea so n " h ~
thi s shoul
d
nece ss a ril~
be the case .) Add iti o n a l! ~ .
broader iss ue of out so urc in g be ~ o n d II R tas kstur(e
ing)
.g ..
nu fac
and th eir im pac t on HR i\ 1 wo ul
d be
leg itim ate re sea rch top ics. Woueld th co nsid erati on or
th e metropo li ta n/mic ropolita n/no n-co re ' a ri a bl e in fo rm
resea rch in thi s area as \\'e ll 0
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